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. The HewBtoo ekuls ar to hay fonetlc
spellng.

If a majority of the people of Texas
want compulsory education, let them
hare It It Is rank socialism, all
the same.

Spasmodic efforts In any rarely
accomplish any permanent rood. It
Is keeping everlastingly at It that
does the work.

The contractors and builders of bat
tleshlps persist in circulating
statements that war between America
and Japan Is Inevitable.

4.00

But

line

still

The word "alfalfa" Is of Arabic ori-

gin and originally meant "the best
fodder."' No more appropriate name
was ever applied to anything.

Some Bryan boys need to learn that
sidewalks are for the people, not for
horses. If the city police has to teach
them the tuition fee might be

'

This glorious weaher Is hard on the
aA wno trlea t0 run a Bloom shop or

tyvfe grouch factory. Quit your foolish-

ness and join the prosperity jubilee,
band. '

Miss Elklns denies the engagement,
but blushes and smiles while talking
about the duke. No wonder people
perBUt In believing there is something
In It.

Commerce, like all physical forces,
follows the line of least resistance,
It Is easier to haul any sort of a
load over a good road than over a
bad one. I

Texas newspapers have opened the
early Christmas shopping campaign.
Those who are beguiled by their soph-

istries will miss all the- - fun of the
pushing and scrouging on Christmas
eve.

There is hardly a product of the
farm that does not cost more to
bring it to the railroad station than it
get It carried across the continent by

rail. Yet some farmers are content
with bad roads.

Every good citizen feels almost as
keenly as a personal Jnsull an asper-

sion of his home town or county. The
fellow who says nasty things about
his home Is like the obscene bird
that befouls its own nest.

......
A Chicago professor says the, Mound Builders played football.

slbly this explains why tha Carlisle
and Haskell ludians generally
lop their antagonists on the gridiron
skill in football is a heredity.

The farmer who turns his face from
the setting to the rising sun, who

the fact that the age of n

has passed and that the age of
diversified farming has begun, Is the
farmer who will scoop In the profits.

editor"
Sum is the name of a Chinese

touring this country and
giving out interviews about affairs In

his native land. A careful reading of
his statements Impress one that he
tries to tell the truth, notwithstanding

his name.

For the first time in his reigu, the
Kaiser has admitted that discretion is
the better part of valor, even for an
emperor, and has promised to behave
himself. It is probable, though, that
this concession will not arrest the
movement to make the Geerman mln
istry responsible to the parliament
instead of to the Kaiser.

Col. John W. Gates of New York
and Texas and Col. Sam Park of

Beaumont have determined to build

a wagon road from New Orleans to

San Antonio, on condition that the

National, good roads association will

We understand this to

mean that the National Good Roads

association is expected to pay most

of the expense.

One of the greatest needs of ro
South is a thorough and radical re
form dn the methods of ginning, bal-

ing and handling cotton. Cotton farm-

ers are losing millions of dollars an-

nually through the waste in these
processes, and they will continue to

Mose as long as they remain lndlffet
nt They should demand a changa

SCNtATtOMAl DIVORCE.

Mr. Batenyl tuea for Separation, and
Interesting DtUlls Anticipated.

Special to Bryan Moraine Eagle.
'

New York, Nov. 18. Society is
looking forward to some aplcy. revela-

tions in the trial of the divorce suit
brought by Mrs. France Work-Burke-Roc-

Batonyl against her husband,
Aurel Batonyl, the Austrian coach
driver whom she married shortly aft-

er her divorce from Burke-Roch- e, her
English husband. The case waa called
for trial today In open court At
the name time, Batonyi's counter-sui- t,

In which be makes various charges
against his wife, will be tried,

Tha Secret Marriage Disclosed,
It was about two years ago that

society throughout the East was
startled to learn that Mrs- - Burke-Roch- e,

one of the handsomest women
In the "Four Hundred," npted horse-

woman, whip and breeder of prize
toy bull terriers, had been for almost
a year the wife of Batonyl, the famous
professional whip. The marriage took
place Aug. 9, 1905, at the Hotel Em
plre in this city, but it was not until
a year later that It was publicly an-

nounced. Then the couple went to
Europe for a while and upon their
return toeok up their residence at
Newport.

Was Former Wife of a Nobleman
Prior to her marriage to Batonyl,

Mrs. Roche, as she preferred to be
called, had figured considerable in
the newspapers. She was conspicuous
In society on account of her wealth,
beauty and love of sport. . As Miss
Frances Work she was a great belle
in this city, and when she went
abroad ln 1880, she met the lion.
James Boothby Burke-Roch- brother
of the present Baron Fermoy, and next
in line of succession. They were
married, but the marriage proved 'all
unhappy one, and in 1890, Mrs. Roche
obtained a divorce in Delaware, with
the custody of her three children. Her
daughter, Miss Cynthia Roche,
great belle and one of the most at
tractive young women in society here
and in Newport, married in 1906 Ar
thur Scott Burden, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Burden. The
wedding, attended by all society, was
one of the most brilliant held in New
York In recent years.

Expenses Not ttss Than $375 a Day
When she divorced her husband,

her father, a millionaire horseman,
noted for his eccentricities, made her
an allowance. Her habit of exceeding
it caused frequent quarrels and
estrangements with her father. She
announced at one time that she could
not possibly live on less than S375 a
day, and Mr. Work, wealthy though
he was, did not see his way clear to
allow her that amount.

The Man on the Box.
It was Mrs. Roche's love for all

kinds of outdoor sports that led to
her acquaintance with Batonyl. The
handsome Hungarian had been a pro-

fessional whip and instructor of driv
ing to the "Four Hundred" for years.
He became Mrs. Roche's teacher and
their courtship was carried on the box
of the coach. "Good Times," while
one of them handled the lines and the
whi and the other occupied the box

s'Hl. Ilatonyl made love as well as
he drove, and he taught Airs. Roche
the latter accomplishment, at least.
so thoroughly that she soon became
noted as an amateur whip, driving
her four-ln-han- about Newport and
vicinity. s

Batonyi's Threat.
The trouble between bride and

bridegroom, however, began almost as
soon as their marriage became known
1 he union was very distasteful to
.Mrs. Roche's father and he did not
seek to hide his sentiments In the
matter. He promptly announced that
his daughter's allowance was cut off
and intimated that the couple would
find it rather hard sledding to get
along without his help. Subsequent
developments proved that his proph
ecy was correct. Mr. and Mrs. Bat
onyl lived quietly enough for a time
on a small place near Newport owned
by Mrs. Batonyl. Mr. Work did not
relent In his attitude and the couple
soon found themselves short of funds.
Through the Intercession of her broth-
ers, a reconciliation was effected be- -

twen Mr. Work and his daughter on
condition that the latter leave her
husband. She did so and brought the
present suit for divorce on grounds of
non-suppo- rt and other charges. Bat
onyl retaliated by bringing a counter
suit and threatening to drag a number
of well-know- Newporters Into the
scandal. He also brought suit against
his wife's father and brothers for
alienation.

Many a Woman
Has experienced the loss or wear out
of some of the working parts of the
common or ordinary makes of ma-
chines, which could not be replaced.
If you buy a Singer you get the best
machine made and from a company
tl.at Is In every town ond city In the
United States.

T. A. SATTERWHITE, Salesman.
Phone 105. U

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
All persons are warred against hunt

ing or tresspassing on my pasture,
southwest or Bryan. All found therein
will be prosecuted.
298 J. W. ENGLISH.
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CCZS IT TERRIFIC SPEED

tMh Car Daahaa Are mm Curve at
MrtrMlla Clip Tlr landed, Art-eO- V

One UkewJaa m tr SenauM
wen a Tatal Wreck.

Etrsalncasnf, Nov. IT. la the Be-asj- L

fee ear Baking a speed of amore
(fan slaty miles aa hour, in an effort
to lower the twenty-fou- r mile autosao- -

Mas roeord. Eaile 8trlcker was ai-

ms instantly killed on the fair
aMtoda track. Leon Barrows of
Btnalafaam, who was in the car with
Cfar, was seriously nurtl

Ufrls Strang aad Strieker had beea
ajwfaf an effort to lower the record,
nettnnln at o'clock Monday night
Cfsng-- being relieved by Strieker at
l)t IS o'clock Tuesday morning.
Strieker begaa by making a terrific
peed. The track was poorly lighted

and when the car dashed around the
curve at the west end courve at bet
ter than a sixty-mil- e clip one tire
exploded, followed quickly by the ex
plosion of a second tire aad in
twinkling the car waa a total wreck.

Strieker was found face donward on
tha track and Barrows was picked up
aad carried to a hospital, Strieker
dylag before medical aid reached him,
Strieker was a native of Alsace-Lo- r

ralat, Germany. He was a bosom
friend of Strans.

Strieker was scheduled to drive a
in ue grana prize automomie race

anoah on Thanksgiving day,
was als oentered as a driver

o grand prlxe races.

Foreign Missionary Work.
QhJcasjo, Nov. 17. Missionary work

In laratga land occupied the attea
tin ot.'the first annual Catholic Mis
aijaary eongress Tuesday. In the

lae RioB. over which Arch.
p Mcssmer of Milwaukee, waa

ed to preside, the duty of church
rs for the social uplifting of

mhklnl was considered.
"Caring For Homeless Men" waa tho

aoljoot sot down for Rev. Timothy
Dewpsey. founder of "Father Demp- -

i notei, ot. Liouis. toil was roi
fa by a discussion of "Truth So

eieuas and Their influence, or Rev
MbQlnals, founder and president o(
tho Interdenominational Catholic
Truth society of Brooklyn.

Both Bodies
Pittsburg, fa.. Nov. 17. The time

was fully occupied by the Important
business that confronted the officers
and delegates attending the National
Municipal league and American Civic
association when the second day a ses
sion convened.

The National Municipal league met
In tho rooms of the Pittsburg chamber
of commerce. A business mooting
opened the session and It waa fol
lowed by reports of the secretary and
treasurer. The morning session of
the American Civic association opened
at the same time In the parish house
of Trinity Episcopal church. This or
ganizatlon held a conference on nui
sances throughout the United State

No One Encouraged Haas.
San Francisco, Nov. 17. In an ef

fort to establish more clearly the
motive of Morris Haas, the rejected
trial juror, who shot and seriously
wounded Pnsecutor Heney, the pollen
have renewed examination of Mrs. Mi-ra-

Kohn, his friend and neighbor,
o whom Haas confided his intention

oi killing the who exposed his
criminal record.

"Did Haas ever say anybody was
encouraging or advising him to kill
Heney?"

To this Mrs. Kohn replied: "No; not
In the least"

Busy.

officer

It Is expected the examination
by the police will be taken up by

Special Agent Burns.

Sharply Criticised.
Waco, Nov. 17. Dr. G. B. Wlnton,

editor of the Nashvlle Christian Advo-
cate, was sharply criticised by the
book periodical committee of the
Northwest Texas Methodist confer-
ence. It Is alleged certain writings
are unsound Methodism. The report
as adopted called upon him to cease
such publications.

The committee on proposed division
of Northwest conference elected J. M.

Barcus chairman. A historical so-

ciety was formed for the purpose of
writing a history of Texas Methodism,

Proposals Accepted.
Berlin, Nov. 17. Emperor William

aad Chancellor von Buelow were in
conference for three-quarter- s of an
hour In the new palace at Potsdam.
IDs majesty accepted the proposals
made by the chancellor concerning the
future conduct 'of state affairs, and it
Is evident that Prince von Buelow will
remain In office. The understanding
reached by the chancellor and em-

peror was satisfactory.

Only Through Chancellor.
Berlin. Nov. 17. Chancellor von

Buelow, in the course of his interview
with the emperor at Potsdaw, asked
his majesty for a declaration, together
with his permission to publish tho
same, to the effect that in future the
emperor will deal with state affairs
only through existing constitutional
channels namely, through the chan-
cellor. His majesty acceded to this
request and the declaration asked for
appears In the Relchs Aneelger.

Humane Association In Session.
New Orleans, Nov. 17. With sev-

eral hundred delegates from all sec-

tions of the country in attendance, the
American Humane association opened
its thirty-secon- d annual convention at
Athenaeum. The gathering la made
up of persons Interested in anti--

cruelty work in behalf of both children
and animals.

29 YEARS OP STANDARD TIME.
Washington, O. C, Nov. It. Twenty-f-

ive years ago today took place that
world-wid- e revolution In measuring
time the adoption of the standard
method in the United States, whoso
example waa followed later by other
civilised countries. Previous to No-

vember 18, 18M, the methods of meas
uring time In this country were so
varied and so numerous aa to bo lu-

dicrous. There were fifty different
standards used in the United States
from coast to coast, and on one road
betwen New York and Boston, whose
actual difference is twelve minutes,
there were three distinct standards of
time.

Editors and Printers Floe.
New York, Nov. II. Tho editorial

were damaged by Mrs and water
Friday morning to such nn extent
that the ataff of reporters and' com
posttors who were engaged in getting
out the morning's issue of the paper
wore compelled to flee to tha street

Over Three Hundred Perish.
Hamm, Germany, Nov. It. Thirty-seve-n

bodies were taken from the
Rabed mine. In which aa explosion oc-

curred. Thirty-fiv- e were brought out
uninjured. It la belylovod the remain-la- g

302 have perished.

Sherman Visits Tart.
Hot Springs, Va., Nov. IS. Vies

President-elec- t Sherman waa the guest
of Judge Taft Thursday. Mr. Sherman

aid he came to the Virginia mosn-taln- s

to rest a week.

THE S1LUMAN HOUSE.

The 8illlman Housetformerly Hamil-
ton House) will pen for guests Mon-

day, November 9; rates IS per day;
special rates to regular boarders. Ser
vice first class. C. F. Terrell, Prop.y

OR. W. rVAWRENCB
DENTIST

J. W. BATTS
REAL ESTATE AGENT

Office In Taliaferro Building. Op-

posite Ciurt House. Pbte 'Si

Have In office the only sot'if Abstract
Books of Brazos Coantf .and Titles

One and one-hal- f ty and six-roo-

house, located two blocks from Main
street; corner lot brick cistern and
stable. $1,050.00.

One quarter block of ound and
new five-roo-m house in good neigh-

borhood on east side of town. Price,
$1,000.00. Terms, one-fourt- h cash, and
balance in one, two nnd three years,

We can aell them lt priced right
Send description to

WILSON A BRSKINE
Real Eatate Agent

2 Wellborn. Texas

W. C. IF
Office upstairs over timlth Drug Co.

V, B. Hudson W. w.Wllson
Bryan, Texas. Franklin, Tex.

H U D80N. A .WILSON
Attorneya-at-La-

Bryan and Franklin, lexas.
iVill practice in county, state and fed

eral courts. Special attention to
business In Brazos and Rob- - .

Inson counties. s
FOR SALE.

1476 acres of land I

Hughes survey, near
and terms reasonable,

nthe
m

f

Moses
Price

Half acre of land with Improve
ments, one block east of my home.

80 acres adjoining '. & M. Col
lege land on west side, near Provi
dence church. Known as the George

Platzer place.
190 acres, Including Double Sulphur

springs, on Navasota river.
V. 8. HUDSON.

J. B. HINES
ALL KINDS OMNSURANC

Telephone No. 161

Office Down Stairs 'n City Hall.

Oysters!
Fresh Every Day

Served in Every Style.
Everything nice and clean

HOT SODAS
Chocolate, Mmato Bouil-
lon, Clam Bouillon, Beef
Tea, Coffee: Served every
day at :: :: ::

Martin
& Locke

Phone 199

Stylish
Stationery

Select Stationery of sji' in
dividual, new,
style, in latest
shapes and tints.
m duis wiinv ca
match at pleasfx

thil scuon
Fahrfcs sizes.

Xn boxes or
veiopes tnat
prices.

The

Smith Drug Co.
FOR SALE. Three lots. 104 feet

front each, in Cavltt's Deer Park;
shade trees; desirable situation for
homes. Small payment easy terms.
These are quarter-acr- e lots. 310

GUT BITTLE, FI. A T. C. Depot.

OFFICR AND WORKS
IN NORTHERN PART OF TOWN

Butle i Excellence

Round Trip Tickets
II OirciDGl

ACCOUNT

Christmas Holidays
To points in the Sc&neast, Kan-

sas City Lou'

11. & T. o. n. Ll.
On sale December 19, 20 and 21,

1908

Return limit Jan. 17, 1909
For Rilit, ScIm4uIm u( Other InforasMtt.

cilt M Act( of Mm H. St T. C
Rulntt, ar writ I

C.K DUNLAP. T. J. ANDERSON.
TrtOc Maaattr , Gm- - Pim, Aseat

STEVENSON MACHINE and REPAIR WORKS

Manufacturing: and kTcoalrinrr
BATTERIES FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Phone 7 BRYAN, TEXAS

ALWAYS READT
With the Newest Seasonable Fabrics forJnen't Clothing. The old relia

JOHN WITTMAfv TAILOR SHOP
Can always be depended on for Quality, Style, Fit and Promptness.
Give us your orders. - JOHN WITTMAN, Merchant Tallo

Insure in the SOUTHWESTERN Llti INSURANCE CO., DtUu, Tex

Why? Because it is a Texas company, has ample capital and Surplus and
will keep Texas money in Texas. Joe B. Rsed will explain the different
plans and rates, and can also write Accidstti and Sick Benefit Insurance id
best companies and give you just whtu want, and you will know what
you are getting. Every man and woman under 50, in good health, should join

FRIEND IN NEED SOCIETY.
Many are now enjoying the benefits of Life Insurance that would not

if not for my efforts. JOE B. ROD.

t

JAMES & NUNN
Furnituro and Undsrtakoro' Cootfo

Trlctt art nodtrV in Mrvk

JAMES & NXJNN

THE BEST IN BRYAN

Valley Cream
White Swsn

TRY A SACK

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES

Phone ui
an

Order

SANDERS BR.
INSURANCE
We wish to state to our customers and the insuring public that

we have consolidated our agencies that we may be better prepared
to take care of any and all business intrusted to our care.

In this consolidation we knowe have everything to offer
that EXPERIENCE, STRONG COMPANIES and GOOD UNDER-
WRITING can afford. We poaiyCely put our reputation and the n

of our companies behind every Policy w write.
Our facilities enable ua to Insure any and every kind and

class that has an Insurable value. -

Place your Insurance with us and we guarantee the rest.

Moore, Robinson
& Adams

PHONE 26S PARKER BUILDING
L

Your Grocery Worries i
C Are unnecessary. Just nlvone ust at No. 142 andiet us assume them
x lor tne Summer time

meals and lunches. Phone 142.
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